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M^

1. The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

ejahar dated 2910412020 lodged by informant Prabhu Sahani wherein it was

stated, inter alia, that on the said date at about 4 a.m. at village Chichini some

miscreants have committed theft of total 14 numbers of cows belonging to the

villagers whixh valued almost Rs.1.6 lakhs. Later on, this case was filed by the

informant.

2. On receipt of the FIR, the O/C of Dhola Policc Station registered a case bearing

Dhola Police Station Case No. 2812020 under section 380 IPC. Thc case was



investigated by the OC himself and submitted charge sheet against the accused

under Sections 380 IPC.

3. After the charqe sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court.

Accordinqly after taking cognizance of the offences my Learned predecessor. Since

the arrest of the accused the accused is in ludicial custody. Copies of relevant

documents were furnished to the othcr accused persons under section 207 of Cr.

P.C. After hearing the learned counsels and on finding sufficient ingredients, the

contents of the charge u/s.380 IPC was framed, read over & explained to the

accused to which he plcaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

4. In support of the case, prosccution examincd 8 numbers of witnesses. After

closurc of prosecution cvidcnces statement under scction 313 of Cr.P.C. wcrc

recorded and same were of total denial. Defence dcclincd to adduce cvidence.

Heard the argument put forwarded by the learned counsels for both the sidcs as

wcll as gone through the evidences available on record.

5. Points for determination.

7. whether on 29/04/2020 at about 4 a.m. the accused committed
theft of one mobile phone and Rs.24OO/- cash from the house of the
informant Prabhu sahani which he used as human dweiling and
thereby committed an offence punishable u/s.380 IpC?

Discussion, Decision and Reasons thereof:-

PW.1 Prabhu Sahani deposed that the date of incident around 4 am he saw the

accused running by picking one mobile phone from his bed along with Rs.2400/-

in cash. When he chased him, he rcturned the mobile phone and run away.Later

the Pw.1 informed the matter to the police patrolling party. During cross

examination he said that thc accused returned the mobile as asked by Ramesh.

PW.2 Ramcsh Dcori deposed that on the date of incidcnt while he was slceping

informant came to his house and said that Ziru Munda stole his mobile. PW.1 said

that the informant recovcred the mobile from the hands of the accused. Ext.2

was the selzure list and Ext.2(1) was his signaturc. During cross examination he

admitted that hc did not sce the mobile bcing stolen.

6.

7.



8. PW.3 Anita Deori deposed that he knew thc informant. On the date of incident

informant came to her housc and said that accused stole his phone and brought

the mobile back from Ziru Munda. Ext.2 was thi: scizure list and Ext.2(2) was her

signature.

9. Pw.4 Parboti Sahani and PW.5Md. Muslim deposed that they knew the informant

but the accuscd was not known to them. Pw.4 said that while she was sleeping

while she was sleeping her husband/ PW.1 chased him. Pw.5 said that he only

heard about the incident of theft,

10, Pw.6 Santosh Sabor and Pw.7 Bindaban Baishnab said that on the date of

incident they saw the accused near a cowshed while he was trying to open the

mobile and on seelng them he threw the phone and ran away. They admltted

that they did not see the incident of thcft.

11, Pw.8 Rahul Doley dcposed that on 29104170 he was entrusted with the

investigation of this casc which was lodged by Prabhu Sahani at Dhola PS.

Accordingly he visited the P.O. and recorded the statement of the witnesses.

Later accused was arrested and he was forwarded to judicial custody and later he

filed the charge sheet vide Ext.4, Ext.4(1) is thc slgnature. Ext.2 was the seizure

list. Ext.3 was the sketch map and Ext.3(1) was his signature. During cross

examination he said that he found Santosh Sagor, Brindaban Baishnab and

Prabhati Sahani as eye witnesses. He also deposed that accused handed over the

phone in presence of Ramesh, Anita, Santosh and Brindaban.

APPRECIATION OF EVIDENCES

The FiR of this casc reveals that the casc was filed by the informant against thc

accused. The FIR accordingly disclosed the name of the accused. Out of the eight

prosecution witncsses, except Pw.4, 5 and 6 all have idcntified the accused

person. The witnesscs are unison on thc point that thc mobile phonc of thc

informant was stolcn away. Now thc Pw.1 being the informant said that he had

chased the accused while he was committing the offence of theft of his mobile

phone. The other witnesses i.e., Pw.2 and PW.3 also located the accused along

with thc mobile phone. Hence all the deposition had pointed that the accused had

committed the offence as alleged by the informant in the FIR. The defence by

cross examining thc PWs could not rebut the evidences of the prosecution side.

Hcnce thcir evidenccs arc appcaring cogent and sufficicnt.

t2.



13' Further on the point of recovering the mobile phone from the hands of the
informant, the informant said that it was the accused who had returned the
phone while he chased him. The other independent witnesses also corroborated
the PWs in this regard. Hence I find that the accused entered the house of the
informant at 4 am and thereby committed theft of the mobile phone. Regarding
the cash amount none of the witnesses have stated anything. so I don,t find
sufficient evidence to show that the accused committed the theft of the cash as
well.

14' In view of the discussions made, I came to the safe conclusion that, the
prosecution is able to establish and prove the charge against the accused u/S
380 IPC beyond all reasonable doubt and the accused is convicted accordingly.

15' it appears to me that the incident of theft are very much prevalent in our
society and if such offences are not dealt with strict hands then there rs every
possibility of this being encouraged rn the society. Thus, the benefit of
Probation of offenders Act is not granted to the accused.

16' The maximum punishment u/s 380 IPC is imprisonment for a term which may
extend to 7(one) year and shail arso be riabre for fine.

17' I have heard the accused/ convict person namely, Ziru Munda on the point of
sentence likely to be inflicted upon him. His statement is recorded in separate
sheet' The accused had prayed for leniency stating that he shall not commit such
act in near future. However, considering the manner the offence was committed,
I find it proper to sentence the accused with imprisonment arong with fine.

18' Accused person, namery, Ziru Munda is found guilty u/s 380 Ipc and he is
sentenced to suffer rigorous imprisonment for 10 months 23 days and to pay flne
of Rs.1000/- i/d to suffer further 1S(fifteen) days simpre imprisonment.

19. Supply a free copy of judgmcnt to thc accused/ convict.
20. The zimma is made absolute.

21. Communicate a copy of this order

compliance.

to lail Superintendent of Saidya Jail for

22' Given under my hand & sear of this court and derivered in the Court on this
22th day of April, 2O2I atChapakhowa, Sadiya,

(sA HALOr)
suB- DrvrsroNAl JUDTCTAL MiGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA
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APPEND,U

PROSECUTION WITN ESSES:

1. PW.l Prabhu Sahani

2. PW.2 Ramesh Deori

3. PW.3 Anita Deori

4. Pw.4 Parboti Sahani

5. PW.s Md. Muslim

5. Pw.6 Santosh Sabor

7. Pw.7 Bindaban Baishnab

8. Pw.8 Rahul Doley

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHIBTTEp DOCUMENTS (PROSECUTTON)

1. EXT.I FIR

2. EXT.2 SEIZURE LIST

3. EXT.3 SKETCH MAP

4, EXT.4 CHARGE SHEET

EXHTBTTEp DOCUMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

(SANGTTA HALOr)
suB- DrvrsroNAl JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA


